Being a CPOA member brings you:

- Up to 20% in discounts on publications, including:
  - Legislative Update Manual
  - Internal Affairs Investigation Manual
  - Pitchess Motion Manual (Legal Publication)
  - SKELLY Manual (Legal Publication)

- Access to free region trainings—valued at $50 per registrant

- 100% off on CPOA signature events (ADVANCE & CWFLEET)

- Regular legal updates providing current rulings impacting law enforcement—valued at $20,000

- Advocacy representing all levels of peace officers in government affairs to provide a voice to legislators and policymakers—valued at $100,000

- Access to CPOA Member directory so that you can receive input and information from colleagues you might not otherwise know—Priceless

- Opportunities to network, train and lead through volunteering with a region or committee—Priceless

- Unlimited legal coverage for supervisors and above when they apply and are accepted into the Legal Services Program—Priceless

California Peace Officers’ Association Membership Benefits

A professional organization since 1921, CPOA is an association dedicated to the leadership development of California’s law enforcement personnel. Membership is open to sworn and professional public safety personnel from all ranks and agencies within California.

By becoming a CPOA Member, you receive more than $120,000 in value!

Individual Membership Annual Rates

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Individual Category</th>
<th>Membership Rate</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sworn Officer</td>
<td>$125.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reserve</td>
<td>$75.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Retired</td>
<td>$50.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Professional Staff</td>
<td>$40.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friends of CPOA</td>
<td>$25.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*All memberships except for Friends of CPOA are prorated on a calendar-year basis.

Membership Testimonials

"While I have attended CPOA trainings throughout my career, I regret not joining as an individual member decades ago. CPOA is on the leading edge of training, best practice, legislation, and leadership. CPOA truly evaluates changes and proposed legislation from a pragmatic point of view that is best for the community and officers alike."

-Lieutenant Neil Cervenka, Turlock Police Department

"Being a Law Enforcement Officer in rural California, the concerns of not being up to date on current laws and trends is a true fear. Having a great resource like CPOA gives me the knowledge and confidence to supervise as well as minimize liability. The amazing amount of knowledge is just a click of a keyboard away."

-Sergeant Doug Mairs, Bishop Police Department
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